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testedin the Ames UnitaryPlanWindTunnelsovera Mach numberrange of
0 to 2.0. Model configurationsconsistedof side-mountednormalshockand i
fixedoverheadramp-typeinlets. Eachconfigurationconsistedof two inlets
ducted(bifurcated)to supplya singleengineface. The normalshock inlet
variablesincludeda boundarylayer splitterbleed system,alternatebound-
ary-layersplitterplates,alternateupperand lowercowl lip shapes,and
a blow-indoor (auxiliaryinlet)in one lower lip. The only varlableof
the fixedoverheadramp inletwas the boundarylayerbleedflow. Reynolds
numbersrangedfrom 7.6 x lO6 to 19.5 x 106/m (2.5x lO6 to 6.4 x lOb/ft).
Angleof attackrangedfrom -lO° to 35° and angle of sideslipfrom -8° to
8°. Testmeasurementsincludedengineface total pressurerecovery,steady-
statedistortion,dynamicdistortion,and surfacestaticpressureson the
forebodyand inletsurfaces. This reportincludesonly representativedata
of someof the importantparameters.
INTRODUCTION
The purposeof this investigationwas to obtaininletperformanceand 3
dynamicdistortioncharacteristicsoveran extensivemaneuverenvelopefor
a singleengine,advancedlightweightfighteraircraftconfigurationwith
tvsotypesof side-mountedinlets. Normalshockand overheadramp inlet
+ configurationswere tested. Severaldevices(bleedsystems,cowl lipi,
+_ shapes,and a lower lip blow-indoor) to minimizethe normalshock inlet _,
:+ distortionat highanglesof attackwere also evaluated. _i
_+ The test program,whichwas a cooperativeeffortof NASA, McDonnell
+ DouglasCorporation,and the Navywas conductedin the Ames ll- by If-Foot
and 9- by 7-FootWind Tunnels(ref.l) at Mach numbersof 0 to 2.0. Angle
• of attackrangedfrom-I0° to 35° and_angleof side_lipfrom -8° to 8".
,_ _ Reynoldsnumbersrangedfrom7.6 x lO° to Ig.5x lOb/m (2.5x lO6 to 6.4 i
_+ x lOO/ft). Test measurementsincludeengineface total-pressurerecovery,
_. • steady-statedistortion dynamicdistortion,and surfacestaticpressures
:: P on the forebodyand inletsurfaces.
n
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NOMENCLAIURE
Sjrbol Definition
_, ALPHt_ model angle of a tack, referenced to a water line "
plane, degrees
C, BETA model angle of sideslip, referenced to a buttock line
plane, degrees
DID blow-in-door angle setting relative to a W. W. plane,
degrees
B.L buttock line, centimeters
CN correlation number
F.S. fuselage station, centimeters
Inlet Bleed overhead ramp inlets; refers to the bleed mass flow
plug sleeve setting, inches
normal shock inlet: "full open" refers to the dI
choke or a throat bleed area of 69.55 in2 full _cale
M, MACH tunnel freestream Mach number
P tunnel freestream static pressure, pounds per square
ft absolute
PT tunnel freestream total pressure, pounds per square
ft absolute
QO,q tunnel freestream dynamic pressure, pounds per square
foot
R/FT Reynolds number per ft x 10-6
STING MP measured sting bending ,:,_L_entin the pitch plane,in-lbs
STING MY measured sting bending mo,_entin the yaw plane, in-lbs
TT tunnel freestream total temperature, °F
W.L. water line, centimeters
XMFP schedule of main mass flow plug sleeve set positions ,
as listed on the run schedule, inches
B3 forward fuselage• See figures 2 and 3 "'









C2 normalshockinletbaselinelowercowl lip. See
• figure13
C3 normalshockinletcowl lip,sameas C2 but with blow-
, in-door. See figure14
C4 normalshock inletcowl lip,very blunt. See figure16
C5 normalshockinletcowl lip,moderatebluntness. See
figure17
dI _9rmalshock splitterbleedexit,withoutchoke. Seetlgure9
fixedoverheadramp inletduct. See figure20
D3
D4 normalshockinletduct. See figure9
D5 D4 ductwith increasedradiusuppercowl lip. See
i flgure9 !Ddl boundarylayerdiverter. See figures2 and 3
enginespinner. See figure26
L4 enginefacerake. See figures26 and 27 _
L6 aft ramprake for OHR inlet. See figure20
! lowerduct rake for OHR inlet. See figure20
L7 i
i L8 upperduct rake for NS inlet. See figure12 I
L9 lowerduct rake for NS inlet. See figure12
LIO inboardduct rakefor inlet. See figure12I
Lll fuselagerakes,bothleft and righ_nand. See figure8
Ll2 fuselagerakeonlowerleft sideonly. See figure8
N2 radome. See figures2 and 3
ql inboardside platesplitte:'for NS inlet. Splitter
leadingedge is paralleland 14.50 inches(full-scale)
forwardand normalto the inletplane.See figureII
q3 inboardside platesplitterfor NS inlet. Splitter
• leadingedge is paralleland 21.747inches(full-





_i q7 ql with increasedleadingedge radius. See figure
II
q]l inboardsideplatesplitterfor NS inlet. Splitter :
leadingedge is paralleland 7.490inches(full- _
scale)forwardand normalto the inletplane. Lead-
ing edgeradiussameas q7" See figureII
q12 qll with poroussectionjust forwardof the inlet
plane. Porousarea I0.18 in.2 (fullscale). See
figureII
QI duct splitterplate. See figure25.
rI forwardrampfor OHR inlet. See figure21
r2 aft rampfor OHR inlet. See figure22
parameterscommonto All Configurations
PT2(I,J) pressurerecovery: ratioof individualcompressor
facetotal pressureto freestreamtotal pressure
I for each probe in compressorface (48)WHERE: I = I-6 (RingNo.)
J = I-8 (LegNo.)
PT2LEG(J) averagepressurerecoveryin LEG J
WHERE J = I-8 ii
PT2RIN(1) averagepressurerecoveryin RING I WHERE I = I-6
l,
P2W(I) ratioof individual compressorfacewall static





P2HUB(1) ratioof individualenginehub staticpressures
to freestreamtotalpressure•I = I-4
PFX ratioof individualforwardfuselagestatic_res-






pressureto freestreamtotalpressure,I = I-3;
U (uppersurface)and L (lowersurface)
PDE(1) ratioof individualmain ductmass flow plug sleeve
exit staticto freestreamtotalpressure,I = I-3
XMFP main duct mass flow plug sleeveposition,inches
EngineFace Parameters
NOTE: Data are presentedfo_ conditionsnotedavg, leftand right. These
refer to data averagedover the entirecompressorfaceand the
left and righthand sidesof the compressorface.
PT2 ratioof averagecompressorface totalto freestream
totalpressure
P2 ratioof averagecompressorface staticto free-
streamtotal pressure
P2¢PT2 ratioof averagecompressorface staticto com-
pressorface totalpressure
WAKDRA duct flow ratebasedonrakecalibration(Pounds/
,, Second)
• WAKDRA= 132.322(M2 Rake)A2E .Cl





M2 rake: f(P2¢PT2) ,,
A2E = 5.7658ft2
Cl = .7265airflowcorrectionconstant(ductwas
designedand calibratedfor a 16.292percentF-15
'inlet)
WAKD duct flow rate basedon plugcalibration(Pounds/
Second)
WAKD = WAD • Cl
WAD = f (XMFP,PE¢PT2)
PECPT2= ratioof plugexit staticto duct total
pressure ,_
PERFL¢ percentflow in each sideof duct
M2 Mach numberat engineface basedon flowrate
Q2QPT2 ratioof dynamicto totalpressureat the engine
face
Q2¢PT2= 0.7 (M2)2 [I + 0.2 (M2)2] -3.5
PDE ratioof averageduct plug exit staticto freestream
total pressure
PECPT2 averagestaticto total pressureratioat duct plug
exit
ADE theoreticalduct plugexit area, inches2
ADE= _[6.2964- 0.5(XMFP)][O.7OII(XMFP)-O,1464]
DistortionParameters
, LEFT refersto left sideof engineface (rakelegs l to 4)
RIGHT refersto rightsideof engineface (rakelegs5 to 8)









. PT2 (i,J)HiLEFT,PT2(i,J)LoW LEFT










DT = DC + DR




DTL = DCL+ DR
P
I. DTR= DCR+ DR
P&WADistortion Factors
NOTE: For the following distortion parameter definitions, the symbols 1:
Y and F refer to the YF401 and the FlO0(3) engine
KA2Y Fan distortion factor
KA2F
KA2= KTH+ bKRA2







J A_N_ 7 X- l _;_._
Dring
ring=l a ring ._
Ko= j )
(q/Pt2)ref _E: 1 -
ring=l Dring ,.
where:
J = Numberof rings(probesperleg) i "
i D = Ringdiameter _
r t_ 2 =Reference value of engine face !
) ref dynamicpressurehead,function ii of enginefaceMachnumber
i AN =VfaN_ + b,2,N-1,2,3,4 _ "
where ' (kAe) _
AB K Pt2/Pto ,_
. aN =l-_-O-k___ (p_L./Pto).cos(NkAB) :!
! (kAe)
K Pt?/Pt -)




k - Numberof rake legs
As=angulardistancebetweenrakelegs,degrees







. j APt2 1
Kr_ = ring=l Pt-2-"ring Uring




- Pt- l( _2/Pto>









. KC2, KC2 HighCompressorDistortionFactori
" 180
_ KC2 " Ks Spllttere:-
i,
where: "Kesplitte r is calculated in the sameway as
• Ke, but using values only for rings having
. diameters less. than or equal to the splttter




/' S__bol Definition ;
i Dsplitter _/as (OD2"ID2)+ IDz @
OD = Outside diameter
ID = Insidediameter r
as = splitterstreamtubearearatio,
functionof (q/Pt2)ref '
e- = the greatestangularextentwhere P,_/P+_< l.O. If
there are two regions of low Pt_/P_-se_rated by 25°
or lesstheyare to be treated_s _he low pressure
region. The lower limit of e- is to be 90° .
In the abovedefinitionsthe folowingconstantshave the value of: iJ = 6 Dring (1) = 2.448"
l = 8 (2) = 3.320"
=4so (3) =4.006"
OD = 5.8" (4) = 4.590"
ID = 1.867" (5) = 5.108"
16)=s.s8o" .;
GE DistortionFactors {
ID Fan DistortionFactor i
ID = B.Al .IDC+ A2 •IDR
B is a superposition factor
A1 is percentsurge margin loss per unit IDC
A2 is percentsurgemarginlossper unit IDA
i IDC Fan CircumferentialDistortionFactor
IOC(i)= [PT2RIN(i)- PT2MIN(i)]IPT2
i l=Ito6







i S_=ymboI Deft ntti on
? IDC@UT= [IDC(5)+ IDC(6)]/2
L







_ IDR = largerof IDRINor IDROUT
_ IDClN IDC basedon two insideringsonly
IDCCUT INC basedon two outsideringsonly
IDRIN IDR based on two inside rings only
IDRCUT IDR basedon two outsideringsonly
T(I) Ô|ˆ˜ IndividualLeg TurbulenceFactor
T(J) = PT2H (3,J)RMs
, J = 1-8PT2(3,J)
! PTZH(3,O)RHS The RHSsignal from a h!gh response total pres-
sure probe on the third ring of the engine face
!i rake. PT2 (3,0)is the steadystatecounterpart
to PT2H(3,J)
F
TURB Ring Average Turbulence
! TURB= _J_l _T2 (3,a)
i OverheadRamp InletParameters










to freestreamtotalpressuresI = l - 9 o
PNISPF(I) ratioof individualinboardsideplatestaticto
freestreamtotalpressuresI = l - 4
"PN_SPF(1) ratioof individualoutboardsideplatestatic :
to free:creamtotalpressuresI = l - 5
PRF(1) ratioof individualinternalramp statiC,to free-
streamtotalpressuresI = l - 9
i
PDUF(1) ratioof i.dividualinternalupperduct staticto
freestreamtotalpressuresI = l - 14
PDLIPF(1) ratioof individualinternallowerlip staticto
freestreamtotalpressuresI = I - 6
PDLF(1) ratioof individualinternallowerduct staticto
freestreamtotalpressuresI = l - 5
PBCF(1) ratioof individualinternaloutboardduct static
to freestreamtotal pressuresI = l - 5
PDIF(1) ratioof individualinternalinboardduct static
to freestreamtotal pressures,I = l - 4
PTDUF(1) ratioof individualaft ramp boundarylayerrake
totalto freestreamtotalpressures.I = l - 3
PTDLF(1) ratioof individuallowercowl boundarylayerrake
totalto freestreamtotalpressure.I = l - 5
PDISPF ratioof internalinboardsideplatestaticto free-
streamtotal pressure
PD+SPF ratioof internaloutboardsideplatestaticto free-
streamtotal pressure
PTBPLF ratioof left-handbleedplenumtotalto freestream
totalpressure
PBPLF ratioof left-handbleedplenumstaticto freestream
totalpressure





PBPRF ratioof right handbleedplenumstaticto freestream
totalpressure
PD52 ratioof averageinternalduct staticpressureat
, F.S. 132.08to freestreamtotal pressure
PD52 = I/4[PDUF(1)+ PDIF(I)+ PDCF(1)+ PDLF(1)]
; i
PD53 ratioof averageinternalduct staticpressureat
F.S.134.62to freestreamtotal pressure i
PD53= I/4[PDUF(3)+ PDIF(2)+ PD_F(2)+ PDLF(2)]
PD57 ratioof averageinternalduct staticpressureat ;
F.S. 144.78to freestreamtotal pressure
PD57 = I/4[PDUF(5)+ PDIF(3)  PDcF(3)+ PDLF(3)]
PD65 ratioof averageinternalduct staticpressureat
F.S.165.10to freestreamtotal pressure
PD65= I/4[PDUF(9)+ PDIF(4)+ PD_F(4)+ PDLF(4)]
PD73 ratioof averageinternalduct staticpressureat
F.S. 185.42to freestreamtotalpressure
PD73 = I/3[PDUF(13)+ PDCF(5)+ PDLF(5)]
PTBLF(1) ratioof individualleft-handbleedmass flowpipe
total to freestreamtotal pressures,I = l - 9
PBLF(I) ratioof individualleft-handbleedmass flow plug
sleevestaticto freestreamtotalpressuresI = l - 3
i
PTBRF(1) ratioof individualright-handbleedmass flow pipe
totalto freestreamtotal pressuresI = l - 9
• PBRF(1) ratioof individualright-handbleedmass flow plug
sleevestaticto freestreamtotalpressuresI = l - 3
XMFPBI. left bleedplug sleeveposition- inches
XMFPBR rightbleed plugsleeveposition- inches
Ii PCPTPL ratioof leftbleedplenumstaticto total pressure
, PCPTPR ratio of rightbleed plenumsteticto totalpressure
E







, _ Definitionn =,
PTBL= _ _ PTBLF(i)
i 9i=l .
PTBR ratio of averagerightbleedtotal to freestream
_ totalpressure -
PTBR= _i___ PTBRF(i)
PBL ratioof averageleftbleed staticto freestream
totalpressure
PBL = _ I--_PBLF(i)
PBR ratioof averagerightbleed staticto freestream
totalpressure
PcPTBL ratioof averagestaticto total pressurein the
lefthand bleed
P¢PTBL= PBL/PTBL
PCPTBR ratioof averagestaticto total pressurein the
righthand bleed
PcPTBR= PBR/PTBR
WAKBL flowrate throughleftbleedduct (pounds/second)
WAKBL = WABL'CI.PTBL/PT2
WABL = f(XMFPBL,PcPTBL)and calibrationcurve
shown in reference2
; WAKBR flowrate throughrighthand bleedduct (pounds/
second)calculationsameas WAKBL _
ABL theoreticalleftbleedexit area -(inches)2
ABL = _[2.6927- O.5(XMFPBL)][O.7071(XMFPBL)-.2927_
i
ABR theoreticalright bleedexit area (inches)2
ABR : _[2.6927- O.5(XMFPBR)][O.7071(XMFPBR)-.2927]
ACO inletcapturearea at ALPHA : 0 (g75.168in2)
! AC inletcapturearea at ALPHA _ 0





. GAMMA= 38.334 degrees
ACAPT ACO and/orAC
MFRD ductmass flow ratiobasedon ACO and AC
MFRD= 1.5497(WAKD){PT,2)
MFFO(ACO)
,, MFFO= freestreammass flowfunction
?
MFRBL leftbleedmass flow function,basedon ACO and
AC. Calculationsameas MFDR
MFRBR rightbleedmass flow function,basedon ACO and
AC
MFRI inletmass flow ratio,basedon ACO and AC
MFRI= MFRD+ MFRBL+ MFRBR
CDFO freestreamdrag coefficientCDFO = FO/QO
FO = f (PO,MO,WAKO)freestreamdrag forceWAKO =
[WAKD+ WAKBL + WAKBR]PT2
CLFI inletliftcoefficient
CLFI= [F INLET.SIN(6° + ALPHA)]/QO
calculationof F INLETcan be found in reference2
CDFI inletdrag coefficient
CDFI= [F INLET.COS(6° + ALPHA)]/QO
CLFR ramp liftcoefficient
CLFR = IF RAMP.COS(6° + ALPHA)]/QO
calculationof F RAMP can be found in reference2
CDFR ramp dragcoefficient







S_L/mboI Defi ni ti on ,_
CLFADD= CLFR- CLFI
CDFADD additivedrag coefficient -
CDFADD= CDFR + CDFI - CDFO
Nomal Shock InletParameters _
NacelleData i
PNUM(1) ratio of individualexternalupper nacellestatic
to freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 5
PNLN(1) ratio of individualexternallowernacellestatic
to freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 8
PN@ SPN(1) ratio of individualexternaloutboardsideplate
staticto freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 6
Duct Data
PSPTN(1) ratioof individualinternalsplitterstaticto
freestreamtotalpressures,I = 1 -3
PDUN(1) ratioof individualinternalupperduct staticto 1
freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 16 !
PDLN(1) ratioof individualinternallowerduct staticto _
freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - II
PDIN(1) ratio of individualinboardduct internalstatic )
to freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 5
PDcN(1) ratio of individualoutboardduct internalstatic
to freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 6
PTDIN(1) ratio of individualinboardduct boundarylayer
rake totalto freestreamtotalpressuresI = l - 5
PTOUN(1) ratio of individualupperduct boundarylayerrake
total to freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 3
PTDLN(1) ratioof individuallowerduct boundarylayerrake
total to freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 5 I
PBELN(1) ratioof individualleftbleed exit staticto
freestreamtotal,pressures,I = l -
PBERN(1) ratioof individualright bleed exitstaticto "' 7
freestreamtotalpressures,I = l - 2 . !











PTBERN ratio of right bleed exit total to freestream total
" pressure
. PBPLN ratioof left bleed plenumstaticto freestreamtotal
pressure
-. PBPRN ratioof right bleedplenumstaticto freestream
totalpressure
PD50 ratioof averageduct static)ressureat F.S.127.00
to freestreamtotalpressure
PDSO= _ [PDUN(3)+ PDIN(1)+ PD@N(1)+ PDLN(5)]
PD51 ratioof averageduct static)ressureat F.S.129.54
to freestreamtotalpressure
PD51= I/4[PDUN(4)+ PDIN(2)+ PD_N(2)+ PDLN(7)]
PD53 ratioof averageduct static)ressureat F.S. 134.62
to freestreamtotalpressure
PD53= I/4[PDUN(5)+ PDIN(3)+ P_N(3) + PDLN(8)]
PD57 ratio of averageduct static)ressureat F.S.144.78
to freestreamtotalpressure
PD57 = I/4[PDUN(7)+ PDIN(4)+ PDCN(4)+ PDLN(9)]
PD65 ratioof cverageduct static)ressureof F.S. 165.10
to freestreamtotalpressure
PD65 = I/4[PDUN(II)+ PDIN(5)+ PD@N(5)+ PDLN(IO]
PD73 ratioof averageduct static )ressureof F.S.185.42
to freestreamtotalpressure
PD73 = I/3[PDUN(15)+ PDCN(6)+ PDLN(II)] j
lBleed Parameters
PSPT ratioof averageinternalsplitterstaticto free-
streamtotal pressure
P










I PBEL ratioof averageleftbleed exitstaticto free-
.streamtotalpressure
PBER ratio of averageright bleedexit staticto free-
streamtotalpressure
PCPTBL ratioof averageleftbleed exit staticto total
pressure
PCPTBL= PBEL/PTBELN
PCPTBR ratioof averageright bleedexit staticto total _
pressure
P¢PTBR= PBER/PTBERN
ABE bleedexit area (69.55inches2),constant
WAKBL theoreticalflowrate throughleftbleedexit
(pounds/second) :
calculation procedure can be found in reference 2
WAKBR theoreticalflow ratethroughright bleedexit ,
(pounds/second)
Mass Flow Parameters _,
ACO inletcapturearea at ALPHA = O. This value is a :
functionof the lowercowl configuration
Configuration Cow.____l ACO (IN2)
4,5,7,9 C2 829.44
6,8,10,11,12,15,16 C2,C3 844.42
13,17 C5 889.06 "
14 C4 939,46 -
AC inletcaptureareaat ALPHA f 0
SIN(GAI_ + ALPHA)].AC0AC - [.....sIN(GAMMA)
18
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• • Syn,hol Definition
" GAMMA = 75 degreesfor configuration4,5,7and 9
. = 73.3degreesfor all other configurations.
MFRI Inletmass flowratio,computedwithACO dnd/orAC
• MFRI = 1.5497(WAKD)PT2
MFFO(ACO)
CDFO freestreamdrag coefficientcalculationsameas for i
OHR inlet
CLFI inletliftcoefficient
CLFI = [FIMV.SIN(ALPHA)+ FIP-SIN(ALPHA- 15°)]/QO ;
FIMV= inletmomentum. Calculationprocedurecan
:_ be found in reference2




CDFI = [FIMV.COS(ALPHA)+ FIP.COS(ALPHA- 15°)]/QO
: _ CLFADD Sameas CLFI
CDFADD additivedrag coefficient
CDFADD: CDFI - CDFO
C











Shown in figure1 is the 15.354-percent-scalepressuremodel,with
overhead-rampinlets,installedin the Ames ll- by ll-FootWindTunnel.
The model consistedof a forebodyassembly;a normalshockinlet and duct
assembly,or an overheadrampinletand ductassembly;an engineface rake ,
and mass flow controlplug;and an ejectorassembly. The generalarrange-
ment of the normalshock and overheadramp inletconfigurationsis shown i
in figures2 and 3. Each inletassemblyconsistedof two rectangularside-
mountedinletssupplyingair to a simulatedengineface througha bifur-
catedduct. Both inlettypes had a captureheightto width ratioof 2.0
with the duct expandingto llO percentof the engineface area and then J
contractingin the last0.7 diameteruf length. Tunnelinstallationsche-
maticsare shown in figures4 through7.
Individualmodelparts and subassemblies,includingpressureinstru-
mentation,are shown in figures8 through28. It shouldbe notedthat the
figuresare to scalewith only limiteddimensionsgiven. The forebodyin-
strumentationusedon someruns for both inletconfigurationsis shown in
figure8. Normalshock inletmodel variablesand instrumentationdetails
are shown in figures9 through17. Model detailsincludedare the two _
uppercowl lip shapes(fig.9); the three boundarylayersplitterplates
includingbleed areas (fig.ll); the threedifferentlowercowl lip shapes
(figs.13, 16 and 17);and the blow-indoor (figs.14 and 15). Instrumen-
tationfor the overheadramp inlet is shown in figures18 through24. The
ductsplitterjust forwardof the compressorface is shown in figure25.
Instrumentationat the simulatedengineface and inletmass flow controls
is shown in figures26 and 27.
An ejectorused to obtaintypicalengineairflowrates throughthe in-
letsat Mach numbersof O, 0.25,ard 0.6 is shown in figure28.
INSTRUMENTATION
The modelwas instrumentedto measureboth steady-stateand high-
frequencyfluctuatingpressuresat the locationsshownin figures8 through
24 and 26 through28. Bytrexand Kulitedynamic-pressuretransducerswere
usedin combinationto measurea total of 60 (48at the compressorface)
high-frequencypressuresin the normalshock inletand 64 (4G at the com-
pressorface) in the overheadramp inlet. These transducerswere flush-
mountedin the ductwalls,ramp surfacesand cowl lips for staticpressures;
theywere probe-mountedin the rake legsfor enginecompressorfacetotal
pressures. One Bytrextransducerwas mountedin a ceilingprobe (fig.29)
used to monitorthe freestreamfluctuatingtotalpressure. All steady-
state pressureswere measuredwith a "scanivalve"assemblymountedat the




i il ] Iv I'
' i
Wind Tunnel the angle of attack was measuredwith a pendulum-type angle
:_ sensor. Modelangleof attackin the 9- by 7-FootWind Tunnelas well as
_ angleof sideslipin bothtest sectionswere measuredwith the tunnelstrut
I " drive systems.
C
TESTINGAND PROCEDURE
The variationof engine-facetotal pressurerecoverywith inletmass-
: flowratiowas establishedfor eachmodel configurationand test condition.
All runsweremade at constantMach numberand model attitude. In general,the mass flow schedulefor each run consistedof two supercriticalpoints,
a match point,and two subcriticalpoints. Duringsupersonicoperation,
I one of the two subcriticalpointsusuallyincludeda "buzz"or a "buzz
onset"point,or both,to definethe range of stableinletoperation.
On all static,a,_don most transonicruns,the model ejector(fig.28)
i was used to inducesufficientairflowthroughthe inlets. A total flowof
15lb/secat 600 psig throughthe four ejectornozzlesprovidedthe proper
airflow.
For each data point tunneland modelconditionswere set and thes'
steady-statedata were recorded. Thirtysecondsof dynamicdatawere thenrecordedon a Vidar high-frequencysystem (ref.3) and the time variant
Pratt& Whitneydistortionparametersfor the YF401enginewere computed
i with the NAPTCanalogcomputer.
Estimateduncertaintiesof someof the primaryparametersare as
follows:
a = ± O.l M_RB : + 0.005
B : + 0.I MFRI : + 0.02
M = + 0.005 PT2 = + 0.005
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The run schedulefor the presentinvestigationis shown in table I.
A sampleof the tabulatedsteady-statedata is shown in the appendix. A
coakoletelistingof the tabulateddata are not presentedin thisreport
-j becauseof the largevolumerequired;the data are availablein reference
, _ or from NASA-AmesResearchCenter,MoffettField,California. Selected
: plotsof the dataare presentedin figures30 through33.






ti_J,e-variantPratt& Whitneyfan totaldistortionparameterfor the YF401
engineas functionsof inletmass flow ratioand angle of attackare
shownfor both the normalshockand overheadramp inletsat Mach numbersof .
0.9 and 1.4. All plotsare at B = 0°. Plotsof the normalshock inlet
show reasonablepressurerecoveryat _ = _
performanceat M = 0.9 (fig.030). A0 witha rapiddrop at _ > l A reductionin pressurerecoveryis also
seenat _ = -lO°. At M = 1.4 (fig.31) a slightincreasein pressurere-
coveryis seenwith increasing_, and again the decreaseat negativeangles.
The overheadramp inletat M = 0.9 (fig.32) showsa drop in pressurere-
coveryat _ > lO°, but not nearlyso severeas the normalshock inlet. At
negativeanglesof attackthe loss in pressurerecoveryis much more pro-
nouncedat the lowermass flowratiosthanwith the normalshock inlet. At
M = 1.4 (fig.33) the overheadramp inletperformanceis considerablybetter
thanthe normalshock inletbut showsthe sameslightincreasein perfornlance
with increasingangleof attack. Negativeanglesagain show a pronoonced
lossof performance.A large incredsein massflow ratioover thatat M =
0.9 can also be seen. In general,improvementsin pressurerecoveryare
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i 1 Tunnelinstallationtransonictest secLionlow angle-of-
attacksetup. 43
_ 2. Generalassembly: 15.354%bifurcated_nlet,normalshuck _
inletconfiguration. 44 . :.
_ 3. Generalassembly: 15.354%bifurcatedinlet,overheadramp _
_)r
_ configuration. 45
4. Tunnelii_stallation:ll-fttransonictest sectlJ.,low angle-
of-attacksetup (elevationview). 46




7. Tunnel installation:9-ft x 7-ft supersonictest sectior_. 49
8. Forward_uselageinstrumentation. 50
9. Normalshock inlet: D4, 05. 51 :
lO. Normalshock inlet instrumentation. 52
II. Normalshock inletinboardsplitterleadirgedgeconfig-
urations: ql' q3' q7' qll' q12" 53
12. Normalshock inletrakes: L8, Lg, Llo. 54
13. Normalshock inlet,C2 cowl. _5
14. Normalshc_ckinlet,C3 cowl. 56
15. Normalshock 'inletblow-in-doorremotedrive system,cowl
C3. 57 ;
16, Normal shock inlet, C4 cowl. 58
17. Normal shock iniet, C5 cowl. 59 _.
lB. Overhead ramp inlet instrumentation. 60 _
) 19. Overheadramp inlet lowercowl,CI. 61 _:._
39 _
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Figure Title Page "
20 Overhead ramp inlet, D3 and rakes L5 and L7. 62
21 Overheadrampinletf:rwardramp,rI. 63
22 Aft ramp, r 2 . 64
23 Overheadramp inletinboardside platepressures. 65
24 Bleed duct instrumentation. 66
25 Ductsplitter,ql" 67
: 26 Compressor face rake installation, L4 ESl. 68
_ 27 Enginefacerake,L4. 69
28 Ejector assemt_ly. 70 ,
2
29 Wallprobe. 71
30 Normal shock inlet performance: M = 0.9, _ = 0°. 72
¢
31 hermalshockinletperformance:M = 1.4, B = 0°. 74 •
32 Overheadramp in_etperformance:M = 0.9, B = 0°. 75
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TABLE 3. ENGINEFACETOTAL PRESSURENOMENCLATURE ,
- (Referto Figure27) i
ItemHo. SteadyStatePressure High FrequencyPressure ,:
l PT2 (l,l) PT2H (I 15 ;_
2 PT2 (1,2) PT2H (1,2)" _
PT3 (1,35 PT2H (I,3) _"3 PT2H (1,4)PT2 (1,4)
4 PT2H (l,5)PT2 (l,5)
5 PT2H (I,6)PT2 (l,6) +-,
6 PT2 (1,7) PT2H (1,7) _ +
7 PT2 (1,8) PT2H (l,8) i8 PT2 (2,1) PT2H (2,1)
9 PT2 (2,2) PT2H (2,2)
lO PT2 (2,3) PT2H (2,3)
II PT2 (2,4) PT2H (2,45
12 PT2 (2,5) PT2H (2,5) i
13 PT2 (2,6) PT2H (2,6)
14 PT2H (2,7)
+15 PT2 (2,7)PT2 (2,8) PT2H (2,85
16 PT2 (3,1) PT2H (3,1) ;
17 PT2 (3,2) PT2H (3,2)
18 PT2H (3,3)
19 PT2 (3,3) _ ;
PT2 (3,4) PT2H (3,45
20 PT2H (3,5)
21 PT2 (3,5)
22 PT2 (3,6) PT2H (3,6)7
23 PT2 }_,7)24 PT2 ,8) PT2H (3,8)
25 PT2 (4,1) PT2H (4,1)
26 PT2 (4,2) PT2H (4,2)
27 PT2 (4,3) PT2H (4,3)
28 PT2 (4,4) PT2H (4,4)PT2H (4,5)
29 PT2 (4,5)
30 PT2 (4,6) PT2H (4,6)
31 PT2 (4,7) PT2H (4,7)
PT2 (4,8) PT2H (4,8)PT2H (5,1)32
33 PT2 (5,1)
34 PT2 (5,2) PT2H (5,2)
35 PT2 (5,3) PT2H (5,3)
PT2 (5,4) PT2H (5,4)36
37 PT2 _5,5) PT2H (5,5)PT2 (5,6) PT2H (5,6)
38 PT2H (5,7)
39 PT2 (5,7) PT2H (5,8)
40 PT2 15,8)41 PT2 ,l) PT2H (6,1)
42 PT2 (6,2) PT2H (6,2)





ItemNo. Stead_State Pressure High FrequencyPressure
44 PT2 (6,4) PT2H (6,4)
45 PT2 (6,5) PT2H (6,5)
46 PT2 (6,6) PT2H (6,6)
47 PT2 (6,7) PT2H (6,7)
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